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God’s People Worship a Golden Calf 
(Exodus 32)

When you get a new game, do you like to follow the instructions or figure things out 
on your own? 

If you like just jumping in, you may wonder why they even bother putting instructions 
in the box. Why give guidance nobody reads? 

But if you get in over your head and pushing every button and flipping every switch 
doesn’t help, that’s when you discover why the guidance is there. 

It’s there to help you. To get you on the right path and keep you there. 

That’s why God guides us, too—even when we don’t always pay attention. God wants 
us on the right path because it leads us to a close friendship with his only Son, Jesus. 

So trust the guidance God gives you. It’s one way God is letting you know he loves you! 

Take-It-Home Flyer

God guides us…even when  
we go our own way. 

Have a family game night, and 
actually read the directions before 
you play the game. You might just 
learn something new!

Explore More @ Home 
Wherever God guides us, that’s the 
best path to take! See Psalm 32:8. 

Talk Start
er

Talk Start
er Try This @ HomeTry This @ Home

“Trust in the Lord with all your 
heart; do not depend on your own 

understanding. Seek his will in 
all you do, and he will show 

you which path to take.”  
(Proverbs 3:5-6)

Tell about a time you didn’t 
follow someone’s guidance. 
What happened?  
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Make this page fly home! 
Fold a flyer. When you get home

Here’s how:

…toss it at a far wall and 
see if you can get to the 
wall before your plane 
reaches it. Be fast! Then 
ask a family member to 
give it a try. 

➎ Fold in half. ➏  Fold out the first 
and second wings. 

➐  Take aim, and  
let it fly! 

➊  Fold the paper in half  
lengthwise as shown.

➋  Fold both upper corners to  
the center. 

➌  Fold down the top peak. 

➍  Fold both upper edges 
to the center line.  


